
" THERE ARE

LOTS OF

GOOD VALUES

FOR YOU

HFRE re
Don't Miss This Golden

Once more, and for last we a call to our Great
Sale ! past few days we have a

army of Men, and and every one of them a
of value for his money-MO- RE

EXPECTED.

Remember, Taps Saturday Night, January Busy

Better to buy than to wish had. Note the offerings these are the prices that will make them go:

Melton and kersey overcoats warmly
lined, silk velvet collars, many styles,
lengths, regular price $12, sale price

$4.95
The best $16 overcoat values In Amer- -

. ica, heavy vicuna cloth, genuine chev-
iot, fancy or plain, an excellent sty-
lishly appointed overcoat, regular
price $16, sale price $7,95

Wtre anyone to tell you that at only
$9.98 you can buy a genuine St. An-
drew Kersey or Pool Beaver overcoat

. you might well doubt it. The wonder
of it all is that we have hundreds of
them in all styles, regular $20 and $22
values at $9.98

Handsome patent Beaver and Kersey
overcoats, hand tailored and lined with
choicest materials, the kind of gar-
ments worn by the best dressers this
aeason. Regular price $25. Sale price

$11.69
'Ho niutter what your means or vocation,

an English Kersey overcoat will be-

come you handsomely. Hundreds of
these etylish coats made by painstaking
experts, regular price $30, all go
at &ale price $13.98

No millionaire can drees better or morev
-- stylishly than in one of these $35 black

cloth overcoats, made of imported cloth,
Siand tailored and silk lined, regular

iprice$35, sale price v$l-7- 5

"Men's Smoking Jackets and Bath Robes.
Only a few of them left after Xmas and they go In

this sale. $4 00 ana $o 00 coats go In sale at $2.08
All M 00 and $6.00 Bath Robes go to sale at 2 08

- 8Uk Mufflers worth 11.25, sale price 70o"
Silk Mufflers worth (1 50 and 12 00, sale price 1.19
Bubber Collars l'.te.

STORE WITH
TINY PRICES.

Buchamore cheviots and fancy
worsteds suits.
Like you have paid $12, $15 and $18
for. Handsome patterns but only one
of a kind go in this money raising
sale at the stupendous sacrifice $3.98

Men's suits, high-grad- e dark silk mixed
cheviots, dependably lined, Bplendidly
tailored, best for business wear, reg-

ular price sale pn.ce $6.95

Not what we say'-here- , but the yalues
themselves, will Bhout the loudest for
this sale, values like these $18 pure
silk and worsted suits, hundreds of
them included and money back for any
garment returned, regularly $18, sale
price $8.45

HandBome black i.thibetsanduniinished
worsted suits, also Richfield- - brown and
brown Btripes, suits that

at $20, sale price .$9,90

Particularly in this gradeofjjsuits we
have the greatest surplus. Here we
have prepared a line of which we are
truly proud. Picture to yourself a
handsome serge-line- worsted or silk
mixed Bait perfectly tailored. It Beema

. a pity to sell them so low, but necessity
knows nomercy. Regular price $25,
Bale price $12.98

Black suits for best dress and
those fashionable diagonal gray effects,
with long lapel, finest hand tailoring
throughout. You might go to every
store in Pennsylvania trying in vain to
duplicate them under $30, sale price

$14.95

Your savings average 40 per cent, including free alterations. Never before was such
fine Qothing, and Furnishings so mercilessly sacrificed. You can borrow money

at 6 per cent, we save you 40 per cent, a handsome net eain. Don't stand in your own
. Ught take advantage of this genuine price-cuttin- g sale. These fractional prices have set

"THE BIG

left,

wear,

m

Men's Furnishing Goods.

Fleeced fjunder wear 39c
Men's wool underwear worth"$2.00

sale price 79c
Men'9 black hose worth 15c. sale price 6c
Men's heavy wool hose worth 35c,

sale price 1 9e
Men's hemstitched kerchiefs worth 10c

sale price 3c
Men's silk embroidered suspenders 19c
Canvas gloves worth 10c and 15c,

sale price 4c
100 dozen neckties worth 50c and 75c,

sale price ' 39c
20 dozen garter9 sale price ' 19e
Best wool shirts on earth worth 75c,

sale price 39c

Men and Boys Hals and Caps.

All the 25c and 35ccaps go in this
sale at

Men's and boys' 50c and 75c caps
en in this sale at

" Men's finest caps
Hats. All the $1.00 and $1.25 grades

go in this sale at
All the $1 50 and $1.75 grades of fine

new stiff hats go in this sale at
$2.00 and $2.25 hats
$2.50 and $2.75 hats
All the finest hats in the land worth

$3.00 and $3 50 goes at
4

19c
39c

79c

79c

$1.29
1.49
1.98

2.19

Men's Flannel Shirts
Fine $1. 50 quality in blue, red and

green, all sizes, sale price 79c
Men's $1.75 and $2.00 shirts of finer

flannel, sale price $1.48
Men's finest $2.50 flannel shirts, sale

price $1.79
Boys' Jersey Shirts, sale price 29c

REUS

NOT'
A "JOB LOT" ,

OF MERCHANDISE
ALL NEW,

CLEAN, SEASONABLE

GOODS.

(skills
Opportunity

the time, sound Clear-
ance During the clothed whole

Boys Children, received
heaping measure THAN THEY

We Sound 22nd, Get

you below,

OVERCOATS SUITS

$15.00,

selljjevery-wher- e

Men's and Boys' Pants
Lot Boys' knee pants worth 50c, 60c 3S3

and 75c, sale price 39 cent9
Lot Boys' knee pants worth $1.00 at 79c
Men's water-proo- f Wellington pants

worth $1.50, sale price 89c
Men's pure worsted pants in narrow gray

stripes and plain shades for dress wear,
regular price $3.00 and $3.50, sale price,

$1.95
Men's finest quality trousers in handsome

new stripes and checks, guaranteed to keep
perfect shape, worth $4.50, sale price $3.19

Trunks, suit cases and traveling bag9 all ,

reduced for this sale 25 to 33 1-- 3 per cent.

Coat Sweaters,
Ways Mufflers.

And Sweaterettes go in this sale now just at
the season you ne-- them.

$3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 coat sweaters go in
this sale at $2.48

$2.00 and $3.00 quality, sale price 1.48
Boys' coat sweaters, $1.25 and 1.50

quality, sale price 98c
Children's 75c coat sweaters, 48c
All the 50c and 75c Ways Mufflers go in

sale at 19c
Sweaterettes, sale price ' 39c

Men's and Boys' Raincoats.
Boys' $5.00 and $5.50 guaranteed water-coat- s

$3.79
Boys' $7 and 8.00 goods 5.48
Men's 12.00 and 12.50 raincoats 7.98
Men's $15.00 and 16.00 coats 10.48
Men's fine $18.00 quality 12.48
Men's finest raincoats made by celebrated

manufacturers, for the finest trade 14.48

Men's and Boys' Jersey Gloves, of the
famous PERRY make sale price

39 cents.

the whole county wild with excitement.
Beware of competitors who copy our methods and style of advertising. Come, before

it is too late. No trickery, no scheming, a fair and square business proposition. Positive-

ly no goods charged at sale prices.

THE BIG STORE WITH
TINY PRICES.


